
Maling Hall is our unique and quirky warehouse
event space based in the Ouseburn Valley.

 
 Our weddings really work in the hall for those non

conformists who like to think outside the box -
anything goes! 

 
Our kitchen can cater for all needs - from formal

dining to buffet style and our chef will work closely
with you to produce a bespoke menu personal to

your needs. 
 
 

Wedding Brochure 



Room Hire 
Hall Capacities:

 
Exclusive use of room: Up to 250

Seated table service dining: Up to 150
 

Hire rates will be based on a minimum spend and minimum
guest requirement dependent on the date. 

 
There is usually a minimum number of 80 guests required to

exclusively book Maling Hall.
 
 

Peak weekend bookings are subject to the highest minimum
spend due to closing 'The Big Pub' on our busiest days, to ensure

exclusivity.
 
 

Please see our pricing guide for more information on hire rates. 



Wedding Breakfast  
 At Brinkburn we are mad about food and beer.
The chefs are constantly coming up with ways to

sneak our ales, stouts and porters into new
dishes, many of which are thought up with a beer

pairing in mind.
 

Everything is made from scratch, and we source
ingredients from local farms and suppliers

wherever possible.
 

Our kitchen can cater for all needs - from formal
dining to buffet style and our chef will work

closely with you, to produce a menu personal to
your needs. A 3 course wedding breakfast is

priced around £45pp.
 



 
Sharing is caring. We love social dining here at Brinkburn and this is reflected in

our menu. Plates, platters and boards are presented to each table and guests can
tuck in with plenty to go around! Here are a few ideas to get you started:

 
CANAPÉS priced per 3 

 
Black Pudding Bonbon with Brown Ale Sauce / Sticky Glazed Pork Belly / Northumbrian

Cheese filled Pastry cup (v) / Smoked Salmon & Cream Cheese / Crayfish filled Baby Gem
/ Sweet Potato Crisp topped with Root Vegetable Compote (vg)

 
STARTERS 

Individual starters example;
Soup

 Always home made & served with locally baked bread
 

Seafood Boards
Locally smoked salmon & caviar blinis

Smoked mackerel pate & pickled cucumbers
Picked white crab meat with brown crab mayo

Garlic & chilli king prawns
 

Farmhouse boards
Prosciutto Crudo, chorizo, local thick cut Ham

Local Northumberland Cheeses
House Pickles & Chutneys

Bread & Crackers
 

Vegan boards (vg)
Beetroot Falafel & Lemon Tahini

Hummus 3 Ways
Babaganoush

Olives
Pitta & Flatbreads

 
Mixed Boards 

Pick 2 from each board

Sit Down Dining  



SHARING MAINS 
Roasted whole joints from Charlotte’s Butchers at West Rackwood farm

 
Served to the table with tailored sides - Hot buttered comfort seasonal veg in

Winter and cold salads, cous cous etc in Summer.
 

Slow Roast Pork Shoulder with IPA Apple Sauce
Beer Brined Roast Lamb (Shoulder or Leg) served with Salsa Verde 

Beef Brisket with Rye BBQ Sauce
Fillet of Beef with horseradish 

Vegan Wellington
 
 

DESSERTS 
Sharing Seasonal Pavlovas

Sticky Toffee Porter Pudding with toffee sauce
Chocolate Brownie with Whiskey Cream and Raspberries

 
 

Or we can offer our ‘Beer Glass Dessert.’ Choose your favourite or give your
guests a choice and choose up to three!   

Vanilla & Black Pepper Panna cotta with Winter Berry Compote / Dark
Chocolate Cremeux with Toffee Beer Chantilly Cream / Parfaits / Posh Trifles /

Cheesecakes Galore / Strawberries & Cream / ‘Beeramisu’ / 
 

Add Tea & Coffees
 

LITTLE PEOPLE
Our children’s menu includes all of their favourites

 
Starters Parma Ham & Melon / Hummus & Crudités

Mains Stottie pizzas, Penne Pasta in Fresh Tomato & Sauce
Desserts Ice Cream Sundae

 
 

Sharing Mains  



FORD STREET
 

Home Made Brinkburn Sausage Rolls
Mixed Houmous & Pita Breads

Roased Baby Potatoes
Roast Veg Couscous or Quinoa

Persian Squash with Tahini Dressing
Beer Brined Chicken Wings

 
HUME STREET

 
As Ford Street with the addition of:

Cold cuts platters to include; Prosciutto Crudo,
Chorizo, Local Thick Cut Ham, Beetroot Falafel &

Lemon Tahini, Roast New Potatoes
 

MALING STREET
 

As Hume Street with the addition of;
Lamb ribs,

Brinkburn Signature Scotch eggs,
Smoked mackerel pate & pickled veg,

 
 

ALBION ROW
 

A selection of hot dishes served from the
pass, 

examples include;
Porter braised beef & new potatoes,
Moroccan Lamb Tagine & couscous,

Slow cooked brisket Chilli,
Beer brined pork buns & Asian Slaw

 
 
 
 
 

Buffet Menu



TAKE AWAY / STREET FOOD STYLE 
 

Served individually from the kitchen pass in a take away box.
 

Sorachi Ace beer brined slow cooked pork, served in a
brioche bun with buttermilk ʻslaw and beer pickles

 
Brown Ale Asian slow cooked beef brisket, served in a brioche

with apple & red cabbage ʻslaw with pickled chillies
 

Beetroot Falafels served with flat breads, tzatziki & beer
pickled cucumbers

Pulled Jack Fruit, Pickled Kohl Rabi served in a New York Vegan
Bun

Brinkburn Beer Sausage Hotdog with crispy onions, Quayside
Blonde Ketchup & IPA Mustard

 
Add sides (Salads or Fries) £4 supplement

 

Evening Food
 

Evening Buffet 
 
 

 
 

ANY OF THE PREVIOUSLY STATED BUFFETS
 

Ford Street
 

Hume Street
 

Maling Street
 

Albion Street
 

SMALL BOWL FOOD
A small size of hearty food served in individual small

bowls on the pass or circulated to guests
 

Chilli & RIce (VE also available)
Beef and Oxtail Porter Stew
Chicken Tika Masala & Rice 

Paneer Masala & Rice (V)
Moroccan Lamb Tagine & Couscous



Drinks  
Our mission is to spread the word about the wonders
of local beer, to make friends, build a community and

bring people together.
 

Come for a tasting before your event and decide what
beers you’d like to offer on the bar.  

 
You can buy a Cask or Keg for your guests.  

We can even personalise a pump clip or beer bottle
labels.  

 
Book onto one of our brewing days and you can be

involved in the actual brew of the beer to be served at
your event.  

 
We can put together an individual offering for you or
choose from one of our tried and tested packages.  

 
Depending on your chosen food options we can also

recommend specific beers to match.



The Classic
Prosecco Reception

2 Glasses of wine with meal
Glass of Prosecco to toast

 
Beer Lovers 

Brinkburn Beer or Signature Cocktail on Arrival
2 Schooners of Brinkburn Beer with meal *taste matched with menu choice

 Brinkburn Beer or Glass of Prosecco to toast
 

The Premium 
Champagne reception

2 Glasses of wine with meal
Glass of Champagne to toast

 
‘Soft’ Option 

Elderflower Garden on Arrival
Rose lemonade with meal

Virgin Bellini to toast
 

Prestige Cocktail 
Signature Cocktail Reception from our Bamboo Tiki Bar 

2 Glasses of wine with meal
Kir Royale or Bellini to toast

 
Additional package Extras

Keg of Brinkburn Beer (30 litre) prices starting from £250
Price includes personalised pumpclip

 
Gifts

Why not give your guests a Wedding favour? A can of Brinkburn beer and
merchandise in a gift bag 

 

Brews before I Do's 



Our Local
Recommendations

Florist
Fork In The Rose

http://forkintherose.co.uk
 

Bridalwear
Si Bridal

https://www.sibridal.com
0191 242 3063

 
Photographer

Amelia Jane Photography
ameliajanephotography.com

07972728390 
 
 DJ

Bride and Groove
www.brideandgroove.net

07402240246
 

Accommodation
Innside Newcastle

www.melia.com
+44 (0)1913387710

 
Hair

The Junkyard
www.thejunkyardstudios.co.uk

0191 222 1466
 
 

tel:07972728390
tel:07972728390


Unit 2, Ford Street, Ouseburn Valley,
Byker

Newcastle upon Tyne
NE6 1NW

 
0191 338 9039

 
info@brinkburnbrewery.co.uk


